
THEn FPAILN ]3IRANCH.

priay te Hini oery day te belp me serve 1111.' I
lave icarned aie to relid simd write, Le sew aud

kuit, aud to, du tnnuy things about ' to bouse. I
like tuy home, simd my teachers, aud amn trying to
leanu ail 1 cari, that 1 ntiy bue a useful %ywran, and
du suuîething te holp other people love Jesus, tee.

S. L. H.

Address:- Cousis Joy, 282 Prinbess St.,
St. John, N. B.

Dear Cousin Joy.-P'r'aps you doré know what FO 3UE

a nio Lme e hve l ou Bad, 0 I'n gingt Lam composed of 12 letters. My 3, 11, 8, cornes
tell you. We have ever aud ever s0 inuoh niicer a froin 'ite;m ,4 ,11, 2 eu tegl;m

timie than we Jîad before the ?&ux BuANcu canme, 1, 6,.i2,.rýneans noise; mny 9, 10j 4, 2, is to inove
-'cos this is how it iB. « Our leader Miss - about; may 7, 11, 1, isa triovement of the bead wbcn

teIcmeptynereligbrirnbut 1 asleep, hy wole is a éelebrated traveller who
guess Iwont, ces sh înigltnt îi~e to ec * *prepared h way for mission wr u.~ia

pria wnt, 'cod she kin su w e i lier se inRAE.
pinli tatd Ih' u'ut had we e &llir fer crss. My first is the first syllable -of- à-word m èaniig à

muchtha 1 oul'ntbea t-3niae ler uelcros. mal sheif chiefiy uýed for ornaituents; rny second
W9ell, she takes the PALMs BMNCcn aud she reada is part of a bird. -My wholeis tho name of eneof
us et good deal that's in it. She gives us each, a our mnissionaries te China.
slip of paper ivith a question on it frein the -study
for the ilext month, and we have te bring that, A Queer» Little Girl.
and tho answer too, next tie. Sometinues we
have och t.wo questions "cos our -Band is'nt very BY ELIZ NSN= LONG.

large. Se that's bow we knowv eo rnuqh j&ore There's a que little girl living down.in. the south,
about heathen countries. We féel so sorry fur the With very briglit eyes and a very big mentit;
pour little chidren who bave sure feet snd tho With very tlîick wool on lier very smali lîead,.
mnothers who have sucli a bard time; snd the dirty And very black cheeks wliere our cheeks are red:
hiomes and the-pur sick womien. And oh, we do Tihis queer little girl wbo is living dowu there
feel-80 bad tô thiuk of se mny that have neyer Wears th e funniest clothes t'hat a zuortal can, wear;
heard of Jesus. We pray for them, and we mean 'Tisn't once in a week that.she -puts on- a 1zatý
to work tee. Well, I musb teil You somo more. An always gees-bare-foot, Aud dirty at thiat.

Mieni our leader ruade us sonme of te poetry, corne- This queer littie girl, site can't even spel "dog,"ý
Limles she gives iL us for a recitation, 'specia11y But site climbs like a squirrel andjuinpslikenafrog;

whe wee gingtobve cocer. »ienwe ryI wish you coula just sec lier scanmer and run,-
whonwe'c gingto hve cocer. ~Tteî wotrYThis blacki little, odd litele, stran ge littîene.

the hiymu on the organ, iLs nice wlien the tune is
given Loo; we always Uike iL se mucli andl soou learn Now though .she's a queer littie girl, it is true,
it. Then te leader reads us Bllen's own str Th eros eue thing ste, lias which makes lier likeyou;

.Althoucgh lier poor body bias got a blacki skiu,
liow site wcnt te Port Simnpson. 'We just loye tbhat She has a soul somiewlit3re, that Jesus put in.
'cos ive feei as if we were going tea-but site di 1d'nt h ow-ntauiporbng èsntk w

go fr eoug cvry tmeandshehWntgotthee 'Thatshe lias a soul, sud that God -loves lier se;
yct, and we want lier te geL titere 'cos we want te But 1 pray every nigh t, 1 Dear Jesus abo ve,
know how site likes it whenc site does geL there, Send soute eue te -tell littie Topscy Lhy love."

tie wo i11 bope-she will soon. Tien Cousin Joy,
wve corne te your "COsay Corner," aud we heve a
good tirne. Wc like the littie lettons' you-prîut
snd te puzzles teo. Our leader pute thein on te
blaokboxrd sud helps us-with thern. She writes, 'I
am, compoed of-" liraps its ton letters se site
writea 1,.2, 3$ 4 a»4 Up te 10; Lhon site says my 5.
6, 8 means-wçal, prQýpsits &'what girls and boys
like-"s.Eo site says what eu iL beî À little Word
of tbree letters. Site gtzesses aind 'ir ail guess -aud
801î1ebOdy E3ays fou, aud s3 1e WritcS f-U-n1 under 51
0, 8, sud tliat's te way we go on, aud it is fun tp
sec the lung word-comiug eut. Se you sec we do
liave-r6açl good tirnos iu our Baud.

Your Cousin, DoRÔTHY.

Puzzle Drawer.
AKSWERS TO MAY Ne.

Enigruas.-1. Dr. lZetta Gifford.
2. comfudianisîin.


